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JOHINSON, J. The judgment which the
defeandant here complains of condemned him
t'O Pay the plaintiff $110.48 withi interest and
Cota.

The facts are that in Marchi last the defond-
anlt beinig insolvent, made an assignment
to MoIIisan & White who were to proceed aid
1lqudat, the estate; and they employed the
elaintiff to examine the lbooks, and report to
the 'reîitors wlio were to meet, and did meet
81hortîY afterwards. Stibseqnontly, the de-
fen1dant having made an offer of comnposi-
tiOn, l1e required thi. plaintiff to preparo a
<iOed of composition and (liscliarge, and a
dlvidead slîeet in conformity with it, whielh
ýe done, and the defeîîdant resunîoed his

eSt&te. Thle plaintiff by bis action clainied
$6 aoda for thirty-tlhro and1 a quarter days'

Wokin inaking the inventory and stateinent
0fastand $50 forthe deed of disclhar-e

adComposition and the dlividond sheot, and

otiliUng the signatures of the creditors.
The defendant pleadod that a specific sumn

0f $60 had been agreed upon betweea Vue
Plaintiff and Moisan & White for making
the inventory and the statement of affairea;
alnd that for the rest he 'was entitlod to
Ilothin1g; but lie novertheless otl'ered $26-
Ixiakin altogether $ 86 less the $17.52 whichi
lie acknowîedgod Vo hîave got ; but ho only
'ade this offer conditionally upon the plaini-
titi' Paying the costs incurred by the defend-
"nt, Which condition tho plaintiff rejected. by
hi8 answor

. ,Ookîng at the evidence we find the
3lidgIxlefl porfectly equitable. It found thie

ot" f $26 tendered sufficient in amount on
tha9t head, and gave no more as far as that,

Paita ofte se was concernod. Tue de-

fendnt interprete tlis o inean that his offer~
cf$6 lias beon dcclared technically Vo b
g> and suilicient in law ; but that is not

the Case, for ail that the judgment doos is Vo
Rive 8o ifluch. upon Vue first hraiicl of tho

Csand so mucli on Vhe second, so that on
the Mhli1o~ tle o)ffers are net suficient ; and

th8 disoseS suhstantially of tlîe wholo ol
the eue

-RobWoux Judginent confirimed.
,ibdu for plaintiff.

k1ier & Co., for defendant.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTREAL, January 31, 1884.

Before JouiNsox-, Jm'rE & MATHIEU, JJ.

COUTU v. LBEEiWRE.
Siander-Gompensation of damages.

The inscription was by the plaintiff from a
judgment of the Superior Court, Montreal,
Loranger, J1., Dec. 3, 1883, dismissing the
action.

JOHINSON, J. This was an action for dam-
ages laid at $5,000 for verbal siander by the
defendant of and concerning the plaintiff and
tho plaintifI's wifo. The plea denied the
siandor, and set up in compensation defam-
atory wor(ls used by the plaintifi' concerning
the defendant. The whole case wae put
l)eforo the learned judgeY( who heard the
witnesses at the proof and hearing sittings,
and could judge botter than we can of the
value of their ovidence. The learned judge
found that what the plaintiff had said of the
del',,ndant wvas just as bad as what the
defondant had said of the l)laintiff; and he
found also tlîat the only witnoss who spoke
about the sianderous words alleged to have
been used by the defondant about the plain-
tiff's wife wa-s not sufficiently reliable to, base
a judgment for daînages upon. his testimony.

It is evident that the parties had been at
enmity with each other for some time, and
one called the otiier a " canaille," while the
other had just rocontly said of him that ho
could have sont imii to, jail if he had chosen.

Thon, as to what was said or alleged to have
been said by the deftrndant about the plain-
tiff's wife, it certainly %v as defaînatory if satis-
factorily proved. But can we say that it is
satist'actorily proved by this one witness who
siwoars it was said to hi.î,ý alone, and that ho
repeatod it to the plaintiff? At best that
would be, the act of a mischief-maker, and
quito as despicable as the siander itself, if
eN\er it was uttered: but this man is besides
very seriously contradicted and impaired by
t4, ovidence of Dumesnil. On the whole, I
should noV hesitate to confirm the judgment
wvhich, I think, very properly dismnissed the
ac-tion.

Judgment confirmed.
Augé & Go. for plaintiff.
St. Pi,rre & Co. for defendant.
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